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clared that thv pimple of Budapest 
"grected Rumanian force* willi 
enthusiasm,” falls to agree with 
spccials to Berlin newspaper» 
which say that the approach of 
the Uumanians caused terror irt 
the city. The National Zeitung 
quotes the Hungarian legaüon 
at Vienna to the effect that the 
Roumaniahs are plundering Bu
dapest suburhs whero they are 
quartered. Joseph Hau brich. 
Hungarian minister of war, I* 
reported to huve notified the 
Roumanian commander that he 
cannot guarantee the rnainte- 
nance of Order in the city if van- 
dalism by the Roumanian soldiere 
contlnues.

of Union and Progress deliber- BERLIN, Aug. 1. Revolution- 
ately tried to realize national ary demonstrations wero reported 
Ideals by assimilating or destroy- today to have occurred at Strass- 
ing the Armeniens who in Turkey bürg. Several French Officers 
number about 1,850,000. He de- and soldiers were reported to 
scribes the arrest and massacrc have been killed in the disorders 
of 000 Armenian leaders in April, and some of them thrown in the 
1915, and how the previous so- River 111. Martial law was threat- 
called Armenian rising was pro- ened today. Stras.sbucg, two 
voked as a pretext för Young miles west of the Rhine, is the 
Turk schemes. Lepsius repud- Capital of lower Alsace. French 
lates the Charge that Germany troops hilve been quartered there 
favored the crimes or that Ger- since the armistice. 
man officials incited the Turks Vienna, Aug. 1. — Ilungary’s 
to commit them, saying the Ger- soviel government experiment 
man embassy was impotent. ended today, according to rei>orls 

PARIS, July 30. The' Bul- from Budapest, when Bela Kun 
garian delegation thi,s afternoon! and the entire Red cabinet re- 
sent its first note to the confer-Jsigned.

The document Claims Ma- i Conference of several hours, dui

tained at Prague, according to 
the Vossische Zeitung.

BERLIN, July 27. —Peace over- 
tures by Great Britain and France 
were made through the Vatican 

VIENNA, July 22. —Dr. Otto in August, 1917, .according to the 
Bauer, the Austrian foreign min- deelaration of Mathias Erzberger, 
ister, discussing the Austrian vice-premier and minister of fin- 
treaty today, said: “For thirty ance, in the German National As- 
years we will be the slaves of the sembly on Friday. These over- 
Allies economically. Austria loses tures, he added, were rejected by 
her economic independence. Aus- Germany. Msgr. Pacelli, Papal 
tria must cover 70 per Cent, of Nuncio to Munich, on August 13, 
the 68 billions war debt. This 1917, addressed a note to the Itn- 
shameful peace can be destroyed perial Chancellor Michaelis en- 
only through the victoryof inter- closing a telegram from the Brit- 
national solidarity.” Dr. Fried- ish minister to the Vatican tothe 
rieh Adler, editor of Der Kampf, Papal Secretary of State, to which 
said: “Economically it is our the French governmentassented. 
death sentence. We are relegated The British note, Herr Erzberger 
to the role of a colony and forced explained, asked for a German 
to declare our bankruptey im- dedaration for Belgian independ- 
mediately.” ence and compensation, and in-

VIENNA July 26. - The new quired as to what guarantees Ger
terms of the’Austrian peace treaty ™ny would need for herseif, 
are making no special Impression Chancellor Michaelis did not ans- 
on the general public. The news- wer this note for four weeks. 
papers, however, remark that the Then °n Sept. 2 he wrote that the 
world is still attempting Wtreat Situation for giving such a decla- 
Austriaasa great state, insteod rat'™°‘“ffilf?1 
of one which has lost five-sixths COl LNHAGEN, July 28. To- 
of her territory and been reduced day s Session of the national as- 
from a great empireof 55,000,000 sembly at Weimar was one of the 
to 6,000,000, who are facing a most excitmg ever held by that 
winter in which hundreds of My. In the course of the sittmg 
thousands are sure to die of fam- Foreign Minister Mueller deliver- 
ineorcold.” The Neue Freie ed an mteresting speech mto 
Presse says: “The All.es wish to which he read the telegram from 
force Austria into bankruptey and theBritish government ment.oned 
thereby get a prior Claim on her m the letter from the Papal Nun- 
income, which would be applied cio at Munich. The British tele- 
to damages and reparations.” gram which was not dated was 
Chancellor Dr. Karl Renner inan Kfd by Dr. Mueller as follows: 
interview says: “We are invited . We have not yet had opportun- 
to an American duel, thus we 'ty to consult theall,e>regardmg 
have the Option of shooting our- the noterece.ved from youremm-
selves or being shot. Withinthe e"ce and are u"atde to answer 
next ten days the Austrian dele- the proposal made by your em.n- 
gates must furnish proofs that fnce regard.ng the terms for a 
Austria is Willing to pay with as- tmg peace In our opin.on 
sets which are non-existent.” tdere 13 noprohab,i.ty of reach.ng

nrxTMT,Ann tt- , j T i this aiHi as loRg as the central »E^GFOfu'Fr1^nd’J,Uly Powers and their allies have not
26j FmrllS T q. , ,,ay 6 6C officially expressed their war aims 
ted Professor K.J Stahlberg pre- and gettled the indemnity they
sident of the republ.c, Professor are ready to and what guar„ 
Stohlberg received 143 votes. antees they will give for the fut. 
whileGeneral Justus Mannerheim, ur eprotection „f the world against 
who has been act.ng as regent, ^ terror8 from which it js now
was given o vo es. suffering. As regards Belgium,

VIENNA, July 26. - Reports tt,ey made no definite deelaration 
have reached here of rioting at regardjng this nation, nordo they 
Trieste between Jugo-Slavs and whether they intend to res- 
Italians in which a few persons tore to Belgium her full independ- 
were injured. There also has ence and make good the damage 
been fighting at Marburg among w[1jch sj,e suffered. Your emin- 
the troops. The Jugo-Slavs con- enee doubtless knows the decla- 
tinue to occupy Klagenfurt, not- rationg made by the Allies in re- 
withstanding the objections of ply tQ President Wilson’s note. 
the Italians. It is claimed that Ne;ther Austria nor Germany 
there are also differences between ever made such a deelaration. 
the Serbs and Jugo-Slavs. Any attempt to bring the bellig-

ST. GERMAIN, July 27.—Dr. erents to an agreement seems 
Karl Renner, head qf the Austri- -vain so long as we do not know 
an peace delegation, accompanied the points wherein their opinions 
by Dr. Richard Schüller, another differ.”
member of the delegation, arrived PARIS, July 28.- A strong ar- 
here today from Feldkirch, near raignment of the present Hun- 
the Swiss border, where they had garian government is con tained 
been in consultation with the jn the allied Statement issued to- 
Austrian governmental represen- day in which it was made known 
tatives from Vienna. Dr. Ren- to the Hungarian people that they 
ner immediately formulated a re- clu|d only secure a removal of 
quest to the peace Conference for the blockade and receive food 
an extension of the time accorded supplies if they ousted Bela Kun 
Austria to reply to the second and set up a truly representative 
part of the peace terms.

BERLIN, July 27.-Count Ka- 
rolyi, former Hungarian pro vis* 
onal President, with his wife and 
children and entire suite, have | had resulted in the occupation of 
been arrested and are being de- al1 Galicia up to the river Zhrucz,

was made, according to further 
advices, so rapidly that the Uk- 
rainians had no time to destroy 
the railways or bridges as they 
retired

. BERLIN, July 28. - Socialist 
motions to hasten the bill estab-

After the 
Signing of Peace r

1
lishing a state tribunal to inves- 
tigate the causes of the war and 
the guilt for it, passed the na
tional assembly at Weimar today 
by a large majority.

PARIS, July 28. — Alexandre 
Ribot, who was French premier 
and foreign minister at the time 
in question, characterized Erz- 
berger’s Statement regarding the 
peace overtures to Germany in 
1917, as a distortion of the truth.
The former premier explained in ence. 
the Echo De Paris the occurrence i cedonia, Dobrudja and Thrace as! ing which the commissaries de- 
as follows: Pope Benedict in Au- purely Bulgarian territory. cided that the capitulution of the
gust, 1917, suggested proposals PARIS, July 30. - Baron Kurt j Bolshevik government was the 
th serve as a basis for overtures von Lersner, chief of the Ger-1 only rneans of saving Hungary, 
to Germany. France and Great man peace delegation, häs sent a - due to the recent military de- 
Britain both decided to deeline note to the peace Conference ac- Icats. 
the proposals. The politest ac- cepting the proceclure proposed PARIS, Aug. 1. The ull-Rus- 
knowledgement was made to the hy the Allies for the tränsfer by hian government oi Admiral Kol- 
Pope, but nothing more. The Germany tu Poland of the dis- ciiak is preparing to move from 
British minister to the Vatican in tricts attributed to Poland hy the Omsk to Irkutsk, and the morale

of the Kolchok army is hecoming 
so had that there is litlle hope of 
its regaining the territory rc-
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ßov’t. Gives Details of Plans for 
Disposing of This Year's Wheat

’

O'ITAWA, July HO.- Th« gov- 
i-ijmieiil tIhn afleriioon linally <lfl* 
terniiiied Ü.m polivy in regard to 
Uli« ynii' H wheilt erop. The rimiii 
featuroH of the plan aj e;

I ) A Ixmrd tu liuy and market 
the vrop ol 11)111.

2) A eivth payment on aecount 
tu be made Io the Iarmer #6 
the time he Midi* hi* whrwf.

.'{) The wheat i’i'op of t'aondi. 1»# 
he sold hy the hoard *t t.li* 
prevailing world prire« will ,
the Minphis proeeeil«, aher 
eXpelisvh al «• rjrdlK'ted, i/t )l«i 
dintrihnteri to I he oi igimil 
wllei'Kof the wheat in pro- 
portion togiwJe and (piaritity-

4) No Hpeeulation on <-xeliange» 
or proliteeiing hy handkir* 
to Im* allowed in diHjxwing 
of tln1 wheat erop ol 11)11) 
to the ilina<i.vantage of eitluü 
piodueei or eonHumer.

5> A direct and immediaUi enafn 
wale hy the farmur mul * 
Kpeedy movement ol I hr < rop 
along the usual ehaniiel* <>f 
truiiHport.

The ollieial Htatement rejwJfi

i;l
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! Ihis own name pointed out that peace treaty, 
ttie proposals did notcontain suf- 
ficient guarantees for Belgium.
Cardinal Gasparri, the papal sec- the 48,OUu Uerman p'nem held cemiy lost w Ul« Uutebeviki, ac- 
retary of state, seized upon this jby the United States army eording to despatches rccoived in 
to teiegraph Germany for expla- may be rcleased as soon as the l>a^H; 
nations for the subject ofBelgium. 1 German peace treaty is ratilied
It was an attempt to start a con-! by the fivq great [xiwers. He j °l the German peace treaty was 
versation, but the British govern- said he believed it would not he l ecommended to the chumher ol 
ment cut it off short and the Brit- necessary to await American rath deputjes today hy its peace

fication of the treaty. The per-' mitlee hy a vote of 31 to 1. 
manent locations_ to be assigned 
allied troo[is on the Rhine are
being discussed by Great Britain,! strictest martial law is being enL 
France and the" United States jRudapest l.y the war 
General Pershingannounccd here minister in the new government, 
today. In his opinion, he said, Joseph Hkubrich, advices from 
the United States forces in Eu- lha Hungarian Capital today 
rope would be demobilized hy the j 3lal<-‘- Thc ^ '« roi'ortod (juiet. 
end of September, except the;
Rhine contingent, which would 1 cially ntuted that althogether IM 
number lens than 7,000 men.

BERLIN, July ‘h. The form er 24000 in l»ndon, 700 of 2,200 in 
Gennan emperor’s Statement on I Liverpool, 00 oui of 100 at Bixitle,
Oct. 27,1918, that he had reached and 08 out of 1,450*at Birming- 
an unalterable determination to nam. 1 he sti iiter./ place« are 
sue for a separate peace within i being filled by new recruits. A 
24 hours, and to demand an im- national strike of bakers bvgan | 
mediate armistice, is one of the ;yesterday, but is not expecteO 
many interesting revelations of j to Jast beyond'I uesday. Enough 
German war dijilomacy contained | bread ha* been Paked to lawt Uli 
in the “White ßook,M published |then. 'i U<: men want £4 for a 1"

The book, 44-hour weeK and. thu aixdition : ,;i»i)iioy
in- ii* credit

PARIS, July 31. Gen. Persh
ing «mid t.odnv tbpt in hi« oninion
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PARIS, Aug. 1. Ratification

com-
Twuish minister went no further. “I 

simply said to the British govern
ment,” added M. Ribot, “do not 
let yourself.be involved in an in- 
direct conversation like that and 
that was the end of the matter. ’ ’ 

WASHINGTON, July 29. — A 
proposed amendment to the Con
stitution providing that the Pre
sident cannot send American sol
diers out of this country to exe- 
cute the Orders of any interna
tional tribunal or court, such as 
the league of nations, was intro- 
duced in the house today by Re
presentative Janys, Michigan.

PARIS, July 29. 
delegation went to Russia recent- 
ly and returned with eiaborate 
and alluring economic öfters, the 
Echo de Paris stated today. Rug- 
sia, the paper said, is conducting 
a campaign to effect an alliance 
with Germany.

PARIS, July 29.—Austria has 
been granted seven additional 
(’a/sforcons d ration of the peace 
terms. August 6 will be the final 
day on which the Austrian re
präsentatives may submit in- 
quiries.

BERLIN, July 29. - The Hun
garian people’s commissaries vig- 
ited Coi. Cunningham, the Allied 
representative at Budapest today, 
according to the Berlin Local An
zeiger, and proposed negotiations 
for the resignation of the Soviel 
and the formation of a"hew gnv- 
emment. The proposal was said 
to have been forwarded to the 
supreme council at Paris.

BERLIN, July 29. - What is 
described as the “truth” ainut 
the Armenian massaccps is re- 
vealed to the German public by 
the Tageblatt, which prints ex- 
tracts of a book based upon diplo- 
matic documents which the for
eign ministry commissioned Jo
hann Lepsius to write. The writer 
shows that the Turkieh Committee

memiiers were absent.
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at Weimar today.
which contains official documents Jof night baking. 
relating to the negotiations from 
Aug. 13, 1918, to the signing of I inter-Allied Council sent ames-jitnTjj provide a ‘-imilor 
the armistice on November 11, is sage yesterday to the Rumanian ,.g«-ncy in # 'ihm Im or tu no» the 
issued by the government, it is |government requeuting that the , of i-- ing f-i- -1 with an »Iw.ueyt 
announced in the preface, be-! Roumanian army along the Theiss i, mark.« Ior Cmt-
cause the people want to know river cease its advance upon liu- |,v|jlui ,u„| „ y ,u„| 
the truth. The former emperw’s dap st immediately. ; f ,„„v,
decision to spek peace imme- K«»ME, Aug 3. A < aproni , jd|i y
diatly, according to documents in airplane, flying from Venicc to ’’
the “WhiteBook,” heconsidered:Mnan yesterday with fourteen ; 11 <m
necessary because he believed 'persons on hoard feil to th,: Im nT-i-, u. mT - ' >,qq#„ujui >o.m 
the people both unable and un- i ground from a heiglit of l.OhO ,J* ' ' 1'“'" '":‘ d "

All on i -vl' fjuat.c j»ow< i to Condnu' Um
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mwilling to continue thc war. The : rnetres, near Verona, 
formet Gennan rulerfs consciefice fxjard were killed.

*
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Former j wlmat. crop of 1919 ix>| h for « x- XiLONDON, Aug 4.was said to forliid him to permit
futher bioodsheil. More than a Crown Prince Kupprecht of iia- |*,it aud ,Iomm tie purp,».' 
month earlier, in Septemlwr, ac- /aria has written to the President 
eording to the documents, Gen. uf the Bavarian diel, saying he ,,| M\
Ludendorff heard that Bulgarin iia unwilling to recognizea court ■ l|0ttrd |. i, i„. ,i.vj
had offere,! to sign a separate jof justice in which the prosecutor j^ g.,„, „n™„. „f s„ 
peace In the official discussion is also the judge. "I will not, ..,)rU)i)ili At. ,
of a direct appeal to the United ; under any circumstances, ne,
States, it was agreed that Wash- says, “voluntarily appear fxjfore ' " ' 1 ''
ington should be designated as a non^German court of state, but a 1,11 ' |f ' '
the centre of peace negotiations declare myself ready togo before ‘-xPeriw u,i>> 1 f Ii«e4
as a matter of politeness. Aus-! a Bavarian court of state.” over nfl'* ^tH ,irh1'
tria was consulted by telephone BERLIN, Aug. 5.-—The Roum- made i/> tbnfanncrM will bedivirief 
regarding the prupoted appeal. anian official Statement, which de-. (Conlinwxl on pagßS.)
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An initial cm-h pay um nt hy w»j{ 
van»; will !>*•. niad<- by tU *

N government.
COPENHAGEN.-The Polish 

advance into Galicia, which the 
Polish press announced yesterday
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